United States Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit
Calendar for The Pioneer Courthouse, Portland Oregon
October 9-12, 2018
Note: Calendar entries may change up until the hearing date.
Please remember to check the docket report for updates. Case
synopses are prepared by court staff for the convenience of the
reader.

2018-10-09 9:30 am 2nd Floor Courtroom, The Pioneer Courthouse, Portland Oregon
Before: FISHER, and CALLAHAN, Circuit Judges, and BENCIVENGO (California Southern), District
Judge
Case No.

Title

15-73580 Oscar Alonso-Castenada v. Jefferson Sessions, III - A citizen of
Mexico petitions for review of the Board of Immigration Appeals'
denial of asylum and withholding of removal.

Nature Origin

Time /
Side

Immigration BIA Subm.

17-35709 Jeremy Hall v. John Myrick - An Oregon state prisoner appeals the
denial of his habeas corpus petition challenging his conviction for sex
crimes. [3:15-cv-00060-MO]

Habeas

OR

10 min

17-35910 Curtis Wiese, III v. Mark Nooth - An Oregon state prisoner appeals the
dismissal of his habeas corpus petition challenging his conviction and
sentence for five counts including first-degree rape, first-degree sodomy,
and first-degree sexual abuse. [2:15-cv-00008-CL]

Habeas

OR

10 min

17-35500 Michael McNeil v. Sherwood School District 88J - An appeal from a
summary judgement in a 42 U.S.C. § 1983 action alleging that a school
district violated a student's and his parents' constitutional rights when the
district expelled the student for one year for creating a "hit list" in his
journal. [3:15-cv-01098-SB]

Civil

OR

15 min

17-35601 Rubicon Global Ventures, Inc. v. Chongqing Zongshen Grp. - Rubicon
Global Ventures, Inc. and Z Motors, Inc. appeal the district court’s judgment
in Rubicon’s action under diversity and federal question jurisdiction against
Chongquing Zongshen Group Import/Export Corp., alleging various claims.
[3:09-cv-00818-MO]

Civil

OR

15 min

17-35634 Mohamed Abdirahman Kariye v. Jefferson Sessions, III - Action
alleging due process and other constitutional violations arising from
plaintiffs’ inclusion on the No Fly List. [3:10-cv-00750-BR]

Civil

OR

15 min

2018-10-10 9:30 am 2nd Floor Courtroom, The Pioneer Courthouse, Portland Oregon
Before: FISHER, CLIFTON, and CALLAHAN, Circuit Judges
Case No.

Title

Nature Origin

Time /
Side

16-30213 USA v. Steven Rockett - Appeal from conviction for producing child
17-30167 pornography outside of the United States, attempting to produce child
pornography, and possession of child pornography. [3:13-cr-00557-SI-1]

Criminal OR 15 min

17-30017 USA v. Leon Ireland - Appeal from conviction for three counts of
receiving a firearm while being under indictment for a crime punishable by
imprisonment for a term exceeding one year. [1:16-cr-00295-MC-1]

Criminal OR 10 min

17-30248 USA v. Johnny Smith - Appeal from conviction for eluding police on the
Warm Springs Indian Reservation in violation of Oregon state law.
[3:16-cr-00436-BR-1]

Criminal OR 10 min

17-35350 Eric Green v. Nancy Berryhill - Eric Green appeals the district court's
decision affirming the Commissioner of Social Security's denial of Green's
application for disability insurance benefits and supplemental security
income under Titles II and XVI of the Social Security Act.
[9:16-cv-00079-JCL]

Social
MT 10 min
Security

15-73514 Istvan Szonyi v. Jefferson Sessions, III - A citizen of Hungary
petitions for review of the Board of Immigration Appeals' decision
finding him ineligible for relief based on his convictions for crimes
involving moral turpitude.
18-35347 Ryan Karnoski v. Donald Trump - Appeal from an order denying the
18-72159 government's motion to dissolve a nationwide preliminary injunction
entered in December 2017, which enjoined President Trump's policy
prohibiting transgender individuals from serving in the military.
[2:17-cv-01297-MJP]

Immigration BIA 15 min

Civil W. WA 31 min

2018-10-11 9:30 am 2nd Floor Courtroom, The Pioneer Courthouse, Portland Oregon
Before: FISHER, CLIFTON, and CALLAHAN, Circuit Judges
Case No.

Title

Nature Origin

17-30073 USA v. Kilunnun Chivoski - Appeal from conviction for transportation to
engage in criminal sexual activity. [3:15-cr-00450-HZ-1]

Time /
Side

Criminal OR 10 min

17-35390 Charles Glasscock v. Jeri Taylor - An Oregon state prisoner appeals the
denial of his habeas corpus petition challenging his conviction for rape and
other crimes. [2:14-cv-00016-SI]

Habeas

OR

Subm.

17-35692 Eric Von Hall v. Mark Nooth - An Oregon state prisoner appeals his
denial of his habeas corpus petition challenging his conviction for delivery
of a controlled substance to a minor, contributing to the sexual
delinquency of a minor, assault, identity theft, and other offenses.
[2:15-cv-00469-JE]

Habeas

OR

10 min

16-72387 Fernando Diaz-Quirazco v. Jefferson Sessions, III - A native
and citizen of Mexico petitions for review of the Board of Immigration
Appeals' denial of cancellation of removal based on his contempt of
court conviction for disobeying a domestic violence restraining order.

Immigration BIA 15 min

17-35280 Mohamad Hariri v. Portland State University - An appeal from the
17-35584 district court's summary judgment in a 42 U.S.C. § 1983 action alleging
plaintiff, as a student, was denied procedural due process in connection with
his one-year suspension from the University of Portland.
[3:15-cv-01076-PK]

Civil

OR

Subm.

17-35472 Doug Greisen v. Jon Hanken - An appeal from a jury verdict in favor of
plaintiff, a former police chief, in his action alleging that he was retaliated
against by the City Manager because of his protected speech.
[3:14-cv-01399-SI]

Civil

OR

15 min

2018-10-12 9:00 am 2nd Floor Courtroom, The Pioneer Courthouse, Portland Oregon
Before: CLIFTON, and CALLAHAN, Circuit Judges, and BENITEZ (California Southern), District Judge
Case No.

Title

Nature Origin

Time /
Side

17-35471 Karen Taylor v. Thrifty Payless, Inc. - Karen Taylor appeals the district
court's summary judgment in favor of Thrifty Payless, Inc. in Taylor's
diversity action alleging negligence arising from injuries Taylor sustained in
a slip and fall in a Rite-Aid store. [3:16-cv-00474-HZ]

Civil

OR

Subm.

17-35538 Keith Manufacturing Co. v. Larry Butterfield - An appeal from the
district court's denial of a motion for attorneys' fees following a stipulated
dismissal. [3:15-cv-02008-SI]

Civil

OR

Subm.

17-35755 Coeur D'Alene Tribe v. Steve Hawks - An appeal from the district court's
dismissal of an action seeking recognition and enforcement of a tribal court
judgment. [2:16-cv-00366-BLW]

Civil

ID

10 min

17-35157 Cerner Middle East Limited v. Belbadi Enterprises LLC - An appeal
from the district court's dismissal of an action to enforce guarantees and
its denial of a motion to remand the action to state court following
removal on the basis of a foreign arbitration award. [3:16-cv-05706-RBL]

Civil W. WA 15 min

17-35514 Cerner Middle East Limited v. iCapital, LLC - An appeal from the district
court's dismissal of an application for recognition and enforcement of a
foreign arbitration award. [3:16-cv-01631-YY]

Civil

OR

15 min

17-35725 Gerald Scheel v. Guideone Mutual Insurance Comp - GuideOne Mutual
Insurance Company appeals the district court's judgment, following a partial
summary judgment and a bench trial, in favor of Gerald Scheel in Scheel's
diversity insurance coverage action, alleging breach of contract.
[3:15-cv-01112-AC]

Civil

OR

Subm.

Location Address
U.S. COURT OF APPEALS FOR THE NINTH CIRCUIT
Pioneer Courthouse
700 SW 6th Avenue
Portland OR 97204-1369

